of one such covenant, event risk covenants (ERC hereafter) in the bond indenture. The ERC allow investors to sell the bonds back to the firms typically at the par value (and in some cases a higher coupon reset; Fields et al. (1994) ) in case of a major firm restructuring and a subsequent ratings downgrade. The ERC are designed to protect investors from a fall in the bond values due to leverage inducing restructuring activities (Crabbe 1991) 1 and are also commonly referred to as poison or super poison put.
Introduction
The firms use debt provisions as the effective contracting mechanisms to counter the agency issues. The debt as a source of financing mitigates the agency conflict between stockholders and managers (agency cost of equity) by limiting the discretionary free cash flow (Jensen 1986 , Stulz 1990 or introducing the fear of losing the firm to bondholders (Harris and Raviv 1990) . The firms design debt provisions and engineer covenants to address market frictions and imperfections. Helwege et al. (2016) find that the firms with weaker debt covenant protection earn a higher risk adjusted equity returns and the effect is accentuated in the firms with more severe agency conflict between shareholders and bondholders. Zhang and Zhou (2018) find positive association between block ownership and number of bond covenants suggesting that bond covenants are included to mitigate agency issues between equity holders and bondholders. The literature is rife with reasons for the inclusion To link to this article: https://doi.org/10.3846/btp. 2018.33 1999, Cook and Easterwood 1994) in non-convertible bonds and Nanda and Yun (1996) in convertible bonds, find negative announcement effect due to the managerial entrenchment. These studies differ in their interpretation of the announcement dates.
We argue that since the HY and IG firms encounter disparate market frictions, the effectiveness of ERC must be analysed separately in the HY and the IG issues. We provide a comparative analysis of the stock price reaction to the inclusion of ERC in the HY and IG issues and its ability/inability to address agency conflicts. We analyse the announcement effect (CAR) at the issuance of ERC protected non-convertible fixed coupon bonds issued during 1986-2012. Majority of these bonds (87% of the sample) also contain another important provision: call provision. The call provision allows the firms to call the issues back at a predetermined price and time; on the other hand, it increases the possibility of loss of income to investors due to a premature redemption (Winn and Hess 1959) . Design of call provisions allows the firm to mitigate the agency conflict due to the investor's reinvestment risk (call due to declining interest rates (Kish and Livingston 1992) ), ratings-upgrade risk (call due to credit ratings improvement in high-risk firms (Diamond 1991) ), and growth-options risk (call due to realization of growth options in low-risk firms (Bodie and Taggart 1978) ). The presence of strong call protection, call premium, or both signal high likelihood of a call while, weak call protection, call at par, or both signal weak likelihood of a call (Tewari et al. 2015) . (Tewari et al. 2015) contend that regardless of the reason(s) for the call, the likelihood of a call increases as the firm's refinancing risk decreases. Essentially, HY firms characterized by small size, high leverage, and presence of opacity; face lower refinancing risk from significant effect of ratings upgrade thereby, present high ratings-upgrade risk regardless of the level of interest rates. High quality IG firms characterized by larger size, low leverage, and growth options (Guedes and Opler 1996) generally, face lower refinancing risk and consequently, present high growth-options risk in all environments and reinvestment risk in the high rate environment. Low rated IG firms possess fewer growth options (lower quality projects) and present low growth-options risk. Since majority of the IG issues in the sample provide weak call protection and fall in the lower half of the IG rating spectrum, they present low ratingsupgrade risk and low growth-options risk. We find that the IG firms in the sample issue majority of the issues in the low interest rate period (2007 and after) virtually eliminating their exposure to declining interest rates and consequently, investors' reinvestment-risk. In summary, investors in the ERC protected callable HY debt face high ratings-upgrade risk on one side and financial distress on the other if the ratings improvement fails to materialize; the low rated IG issues in low interest rate environment, face low ratings-upgrade, growth-options, or reinvestment risk but high ratings downgrade risk if the growth options do not materialize.
In addition to the call provision, the firms also use debt maturity to address agency conflicts. Short maturity bonds are likely to reduce underinvestment and asset substitution problems (Nash et al. 2003) especially, in risky debt (Thatcher 1985) . Xu (2017) finds that the HY issuing firms frequently retire debt early and refinance to manage bond maturity. Almost all the HY issues and majority of the IG issues in the sample contain short maturity (≤ 20 years) bonds. Begley (1994) provides empirical evidence that the firms' choice of covenants is a trade-off between perceived benefits and costs. The presence of ERC and call provision in the issues might have countervailing effect. We delve deep into the details of the call provision (strength of call protection and call premium) to understand relative effect(s) of call and ERC on the firm, as estimated by the stock price reaction.
The stylized facts and the empirical analysis with CAR as the dependent variable, provide evidence that the strong call protection accompanied by the call premium is instrumental in significantly reducing the agency costs associated with the ratings-upgrade risk in HY issues; the resulting financial distress from restrictive covenant is mitigated by ERC. The IG issues provide weak call protection callable at par, affording the issuing firms financial flexibility in fully exploiting fewer growth options on one hand; signalling lower possibility of a call on the other. The insignificant stock price reaction does not support the hypothesis that ERC mitigate the financial distress due to failure to realize growth options. Although, we find that the ERC increase managerial entrenchment in HY firms as suggested by Billet et al. (2007) , the net effect is positive since the reduction in the ratings-upgrade risk and subsequent financial distress is greater than the increase in managerial entrenchment, affirming Bae et al. (1994) . The rest of the paper is divided into five sections; Literature review and hypotheses development, description of sample and descriptive statistics, event study, regression results, and conclusions.
1. Literature review and hypotheses development 1.1. ERC, Agency issues, and market frictions ERC can burden potential acquirer with additional costs due to contractual obligations (Cook and Easterwood 1994) ; which is likely to deter acquisition, leading to managerial entrenchment (Kahan and Klaussner 1993) . Roth and McDonald (1999) find evidence that ERC in bonds increase managerial entrenchment. Shleifer and Vishny (1989) find negative wealth effect of managerial entrenchment due to increase in the agency cost between the managers and the stockholders. Ghouma (2017) finds that lower level of managerial entrenchment is associated with lower corporate bond costs and higher bond credit ratings. Billet et al. (2007) finds that the firms with risky debt outstanding are less likely to be a takeover target. Billet et al. (2015) find that the cost of debt relative to the cost of equity declines for the firms with high agency costs of equity. We argue that the managerial entrenchment in HY issuing firms should be more pronounced due to ERC. In the event of a firm undergoing LBO, ERC can prevent wealth transfer from the bondholders to stockholders (Warga and Welch 1993) thereby, reducing agency cost of debt (Jensen and Meckling 1976) . Bhanot et al. (2010) find higher negative correlation between stock returns and bond spread changes in firms with ERC bonds facing takeover threat. Asquith and Wizman (1990) and Cook et al. (1992) find evidence that unprotected bonds suffer significant wealth transfer. In addition, Perumpral et al. (1999) argue that ERC necessitate negotiations between potential acquirer and target managers, serving the interest of both bondholders and shareholders. Hege and Hennessey (2010) argue that the ERC benefit stockholders in two ways; first, through reduction in merger surplus to the potential acquirers; second, enjoy same merger surplus through lower debt value. These potential benefits of the ERC manifest into reduced financing cost for the firm in terms of reduced yield spreads (Cremers et al. 2007 , Crabbe 1991 . We argue that reduced yields due to ERC should have more pronounced effect in HY issues.
In addition, the ERC have potential to reduce the cost of bankruptcy to the bondholders in case of firms with high risk of default (Leland 1994) . Smith et al. (1989) contend that as the firm's value declines due to increasing financial distress, the underinvestment and asset substitution problems worsen leading to increase in the agency cost between bondholders and the stockholders. The firm in financial distress are more likely to include ERC in bond issues in order to counter this agency issues (Nash et al. 2003 ).
Call provision
The call provision has potential to mitigate interest rate risk for the firms (Kish and Livingston 1992) , informational asymmetry and asset substitution (Barnea et al. 1980) , and underinvestment for the firms with growth options (Bodie and Taggart 1978) . The call provision can be used to signal bright future prospects for the firm (Robbins and Schatzberg 1986, Ederington and Stock 2002) . Korkeamaki and Moore (2004) argue that the firms engineer the strength of call protection to allow sufficient flexibility in the timing of future investments. Tewari et al. (2015) argue that the covenants that weaken call protection are likely to increase refunding risk for the investors from an early call due to the falling interest rates or credit ratings improvement. The firms engineer call provision parameters to counter these risks.
Financial flexibility, financial distress and growth options
According to Nash et al. (2003) financial flexibility is very important for the survival of the firms facing financial distress. McDaniel (1986) contends that less restrictions on potential financing choices provide greater flexibility in developing and implementing plans for the survival of firms in financial distress. Anderson (1999) finds that firms closer to financial distress are more likely to avoid restrictive covenants that reduce financial flexibility. Thatcher (1985) argues that the provisions that allow early redemption (weaken call protection) in firms with financial distress, increase financial flexibility and consequently mitigate agency costs. Begley (1994) claims that the cost of restrictive covenants largely depends on the restricted activities' contribution to shareholder wealth maximization. Nash et al. (2003) state that the firms with high growth options are likely to value the financial flexibility more than the firms with low growth options. The firms with high growth options are likely to adopt less restrictive covenants to preserve financial flexibility to invest in high-quality projects (Kahan and Yermack 1998 , Begley 1994 , Anderson 1999 , Gilson and Warner 1998 . We argue that the firms with fewer growth options stand to benefit less from increased flexibility due to low quality projects.
Hypothesis: The above discussion and previous research on ERC and the call provision suggests that both provisions work in isolation from each other. Our thesis is that the ERC and the call provision in the bonds are designed to work in conjunction to reduce the agency problems associated with the debt issues.
Sample
The initial search on the Bloomberg Terminal for the US non-convertible fixed coupon ERC issues yields 2,086 (1,116 HY and 970 IG) issues between 1986 and 2012. There are 1,815 callable issues (87% of the total). The raw sample is further screened as follows: a) the issuing firm must be a publicly traded firm in the US and searchable on the CRSP and COMPUSTAT databases; and b) all but one of the multiple issues by the same firm within the 6-day event period are eliminated. The final sample consists of 1,115 (548 HY and 567 IG) issues. The final sample preserves all the characteristics and distributions of the raw sample 2 , as highlighted in this section, suggesting sample selection bias is not an issue. The issue specific information is obtained from Bloomberg database; the firm specific information is obtained from the COMPUSTAT database, and the stock prices are obtained from the CRSP database. We follow S&P's alpha numeric rating to characterize issues as IG (BBB-or above) and HY (BB+ and below) 3 . For the issues not provided letter rating by S&P, we use Moody's rating. For the issues not rated by both, we use Bloomberg's HY/IG flag. The industry classification of the sample is presented in table 1. In this table we provide the industry classification of the full sample, HY, and IG event risk covenants protected bonds issued between 1986 and 2012.
Numerical measure of rating and split rating
In order to control the analysis for the rating of the sample issues, we convert S&P and Moody's ratings to numerical rating (Table 2 ). In this table we provide the scale to convert S&P rating and Moody's ratings into numerical measures. The issues not rated by either S&P or Moody's but rated IG or HY by Bloomberg are assigned 11.5 and 3.0 rating values respectively. The Rating variable takes on the value of 16 for the issues rated AAA for S&P and its equivalent Aaa for Moody's and one for the issues rated B-for S&P and its equivalent B3 for Moody's. The issues rated below B-for S&P and B3 for Moody's are assigned the numerical value of zero. According to this numerical conversion, the average value of Rating for the IG issues (AAA to BBB-for S&P and Aaa to Baa3 for Moody's) is 11.5 and the average value of Rating for the HY issues (BB+ and below for S&P and Ba1 and below for Moody's) is 3.0. We use the average numerical measures (11.5 for IG and 3.0 for HY) for all the issues not rated by both S&P and Moody's but provided HY/IG flag by Bloomberg. The average Rating of the IG issues in the sample is 8.8 while the average Rating of the HY issues is 3.2. The Rating distribution of the final sample ( Figure 2) 4 shows that the IG issues are concentrated in the lower spectrum of the IG rating scale.
For the sample of 1,115 issues, the S&P and Moody's are split rated by one notch or more in 584 issues (261 IG and 323 HY) . Split rating between the rating agencies indicates presence of opacity and the presence of higher level of information asymmetry. We introduce Split variable (binary) which takes on the value of 1 in the case of split rated issues and zero otherwise. Rating for the split rated issues is calculated using the S&P ratings 5 as in Avramov et al. (2007) .
Other protective covenants
The firms are likely to include other protective covenants (in addition to ERC and Call provision) to counter the agency cost of debt (Billet et al. 2007) . The presence of these covenants is likely to elicit market reaction at the issuance. We identify the presence of other covenants in the sample issues from Bloomberg. A list of these protective covenants includes; equity call, net worth call, poison pill call, sinking fund, collateralized by the asset type, additional backup 4 This rating distribution of HY and IG issues is consistent in the raw sample of 2,086 issues where average rating of HY issues = 2.99 and the average rating of IG issues = 8.99. 5 The analysis is also performed by using numerical value of Moody's ratings and by also taking the average of Moody's and S&P ratings for the split rated issues. Results are essentially the same. guarantee, subordination, limitations on additional debt, and limitation on dividend. In order to control for other covenants, we introduce the Covenant variable (binary) that takes on the value of 1 if any of these additional covenants are present and zero otherwise. There is a total of 232 issues (51 IG and 181 HY) with the presence of at least one of the above-mentioned other covenants.
Descriptive statistics
In Table 3 , Panel A we provide the descriptive and comparative statistics of the HY and IG issues. The firms with IG issues are significantly larger (avg. total assets = $23.3 B; avg. market value 6 = $14.8 B) than the ones with HY issues (avg. total assets = $6.0 B; avg. market value = $2.6 B). The principal amount raised through the IG issues is significantly larger (avg. principal amount = $465.5 M) than the HY issues (avg. principal amount = $299.1 M). The leverage denoted by Debt Ratio (total debt/total assets) of the IG issuing firms (avg. of 30.3%) is significantly lower than that of the HY issuing firms (avg. of 48.0%). These facts identify firms issuing HY bonds as the small firms with high level of debt. 534 of the IG issues and 488 of the HY issues are issued by the industrial firms.
The average coupon rate for the IG issues is 5.8%, which is significantly lower than the average coupon rate of the HY issues of 8.9%, as expected. The average Tobin's Q 7 (as a measure of growth options) immediately before the issuance for the IG issuing firms is 1.25 as compared to the HY issuing firms of 1.04. The IG issuing firms possess more growth options.
Free cash flow as a measure of managerial entrenchment
We use free cash flow (FCF) and the as the measures of the managerial entrenchment. Jensen (1986) contends that the firms with higher FCF are likely to face a higher level of agency cost of equity due to the managerial indiscretion. Billet et al. (2007) contends that the firms with risky debt outstanding are less likely to be takeover targets. We contend that ERC in HY issues can further exacerbated managerial entrenchment. The FCF is calculated using the approach by Lehn and Poulson (1989) and Bae et al. (1994) . The average of FCF as a percentage of total assets for both the IG and HY issuing firms is about 7%.
Maturity
The average Maturity of the IG issues (12.5 years) and the HY issues (9.3 years) is deemed short maturity on the scale 8 with majority of both issues concentrated between 10 and 15 years. This pattern is more consistent in HY issues with 97% of the issues in 10-15 years range. We note that the maturity distribution of 75% of IG issues fall in 10-15 years range and a total of 105 IG issues (19% of the total) fall in the 25-35 years range (long maturity).
Refundable and make-whole call: provisions that weaken the call protection
The firms issuing callable debt can significantly weaken the call protection by including the Refundable or MakeWhole provisions. Both of these provisions allow the firms to call the debt during the call protection period 9 . We find extensive use of Refundable/Make-Whole provision in the IG issues (81% of the total IG issues) 10 to weaken the Call Protection (average = 4.3 years). This observation is consistent with the finding that firms with growth options 8 The maturity distribution of HY and IG issues in raw sample (2, 086) exhibits the same characteristics where 98% of the HY issues and 80% of IG issues have short maturity. 9 The firms can use Refundable provision to call if the funds obtained to retire the debt are not raised through new lower cost debt. The MakeWhole allows early call at the price calculated by discounting all the future cash flows at the discount rate of treasury plus a spread. 10 77% of the IG issues and 21% of the HY issues in the raw sample contain refundable/make-whole provision. are likely to adopt less restrictive covenants ( (Kahan and Yermack 1998 , Begley 1994 , Anderson 1999 , Gilson and Warner 1998 .
In the HY issues, we find sparse use (34% of total HY issues) of Refundable/Make-Whole provision indicating the effort by the firms to provide strong Call Protection (average = 4.6 years). This is contrary to findings that the firms in financial distress avoid protective covenants to preserve financial flexibility (Thatcher 1985 , Anderson 1999 . We introduce a binary variable Refund/MW (= 1 when refundable/make-whole present, = 0 otherwise) to assess the importance of the strength of call protection in HY issues.
Call premium
Firms face a choice of compensating investors for a higher risk of early call by either compensating them with a call premium or paying a higher yield (coupon). Firms set the call prices of non-convertible fixed coupon issues at either the par value or at a premium equal to the par value plus the annual coupon amount. Tewari et al. (2015) find that the firms compensate investors with a call premium in the case of an early call to mitigate investor's refunding risk. They contend that call premium is a more effective contracting mechanism since it is the cost firm pays only when the call occurs.
Annual distribution of HY and IG bonds
The annual distribution of the number of issues of HY and IG issues ( (Tewari et al. 2015) and the likelihood of the bonds being called (Kish and Livingston 1992) . In order to control for the level of interest rates at the bond issuance, we follow the methodology of low and high interest rate regimes as in (Tewari et al. 2015) . We set 1986-1997 as the period for high interest rates and 1998-2012 as the period for low interest rates based on the median value (5.46% in 1998) of the ten-year rate posted with monthly frequency by the Federal Reserve for the period 1986-2012 (Figure 7) . The sample indicates that the HY issues are issued during both high and low interest rate regimes while the IG issues are issued during low interest rate regime or the period around the financial crisis.
Event study
We use the traditional event study methodology (Scholes and Williams 1977) with pre-event estimation window of [ -255, -46] trading days prior to the event date (0). We use issue date as the event date and the 6-day event window as in Harvey et al. (2004) to calculate CAR. We use the event window of 6 days (-1, +4) where -1 corresponds to the day before the issue date, 0 the issue date, and +4 the 4 days after the issue date. Harvey et al. (2004) find, on the basis of public news sources, that typical announcement of debt issues occurs on or after the issue date. Even if the announcement precedes the issued date, there is an uncertainty about the completion of the financing. Due to this reason Mikkelson and Partch (1986) contend that the measurement of the announcement effect of the debt issue is unlikely to fully capture the actual benefits of the debt contract. For the issues where announcement precedes the issue date (Miller 1999) , chances of finding significant effect on the issue date are considerably lowered. We recognize that the event study is likely to capture the value effect of the exogenous changes in discretionary cash flow in all the debt issues (Jensen 1986 , Stulz 1990 ), we assume it to be constant across all issues in the sample.
Event study results
The event study results for the (-1, +4) event window for the full sample, HY issues, and the IG issues are presented in Table 3 , panel B. We find positive average CAR (0.23%) 11 for the full sample significant at 5%. Individual event study for the HY and IG issues reveal this can be attributed to the HY issues. For HY issues, we find positive average CAR (0.29%) significant at 5% level while statistically insignificant CAR for the IG issues.
Regression results
We perform cross-sectional regression analysis with CAR as the dependent variable to explain the likely reasons for the positive stock price reaction for HY issues and not for IG issues. Table 4 contains results for the full sample (1,115) and Table 5 contains results for HY issues (548) and for the IG issues (567). We perform separate regressions on HY and IG issues to test the robustness of the results and interpret the observations in the full sample regression.
Firm Specific Control Variables with expected signs in parenthesis (HY, IG; reasons):
We use Total Assets to control for the firm size (+, +; larger firm enjoy lower agency cost and refinancing risk), Debt Ratio for the financial leverage (+, +; firms with higher leverage benefit from ERC), SIC for the industry (= 1 for industrial firms, = 0 for finance, insurance, real estate, telecommunications, transportation, and 11 We check Wall Street Journal and the business magazines on LexusNexus for any confounding events (atypical earnings, bankruptcies, dividend changes, capital structure changes, restructuring, privatization, asset write offs, and board changes) over the period two weeks prior and two after the issue date and find 52 such issues. The results remain unchanged after removing these issues. (HY, IG; reasons) issues: We use Principal to control for the issue size (-, +; larger principal increases refinancing risk in the HY but allows full exploitation of growth options in IG issues), Coupon for the bond yield (+, +; both benefit from lower yields due to ERC), Rating as a numerical measure (+, +; lower refinancing risk), Covenant for all other covenants apart from the call provision and ERC (-, -; more restriction hence lower flexibility), and Call Protection (years) (+, -; lower ratings-upgrade risk in HY and more restriction and lower flexibility in IG issues).
Test Variables with expected signs in parenthesis: HY (= 1 if issue is HY, = 0 if IG) (+, ERC mitigates higher level of financial distress), Maturity to test if shorter maturity reduces agency cost of debt (-, -; short maturity characterized by lower agency cost of debt), Split to test the level of opacity (-, -; higher opacity leads to higher agency cost of debt), Refund/MW to test the effect of weaker call protection -, +; increases ratings-upgrade risk in HY but can provide more financial flexibility in IG issues), and FCF as a measure of managerial entrenchment (-, -; higher entrenchment due to ERC).
We find the Total Asset coefficient to be positive and significant at 1% in all the regressions as expected in Table 4 . Table 5 confirms that the Total Asset coefficient for both HY and IG issues are positive and significant. This observation affirms that the larger firms face lower refinancing risk. The coefficients for Debt Ratio, SIC, Principal, Covenants, and Call Protection are insignificant for all the regressions. The Tobin's Q coefficient is positive and significant for all the regressions at 10% level (regression 5 at 5%) as expected. The coefficient for Coupon is positive and significant in first three regressions at 1%, 5%, and 5% and then becomes significant at 10% for subsequent regressions as expected. The Rating coefficient is positive and significant in regressions 1 to 5 and 6 at 10% and 5% respectively; Table 5 provides evidence that it is due to the HY issues. We also test for the choice of issue Maturity on CAR. The stylized facts clearly show the maturity distribution (Figure 2 ) of 98% of HY issues in 10-15 years (short maturity) range and 81% of IG issues in the short maturity and 19% in the long maturity range. We find the Maturity coefficient to be negative and significant for all regressions; this is due to a small proportion of long maturity IG issues as evidenced in Table 5 . In regression 2, we find the HY coefficient to be positive and significant, as expected from the average CAR observation for HY issues (Table 1) . We further test for opacity in HY issues by using Split as the proxy. The interaction variable coefficient in regression 3 HY*Split is negative and significant at 5% level, confirming high level of opacity and information asymmetry in HY firms. Stylized facts suggest that the HY issues provide strong call protection, we use the Refund/MW variable as the measure that weakens the call protection. In regression 4, we find the coefficient of the interaction variable HY*Refund/MW to be negative and significant at 1% level. Providing further evidence that the strong call protection is desired in HY issues to mitigate investor's high ratings-upgrade risk. The positive and significant CAR for the HY issues provides strong evidence that the ERC can mitigate additional financial distress resulting from the restrictive call protection. The overall CAR for the IG issues is not significant likely due to the majority of the IG issues falling in the lower half of the IG rating spectrum.
Finally, to test the hypothesis that the ERC increase managerial entrenchment in HY firms we use the FCF variable as the measure. In regression 5, the coefficient of the interaction variable HY*FCF is negative and significant at 5% level providing evidence that the ERC in HY issues increases managerial entrenchment (Billet et al. 2007) . Regression 6 provides results with all the control variables and interaction variables.
Conclusions
The firm's choice of security design parameters is largely influenced by the market frictions. The HY and IG issues contain parameters designed to counter disparate agency issues. We investigate the role of call provision and ERC in 1,115 HY and IG ERC protected issues during 1986-2012 by assessing stock price reaction around the issue date. We find positive and significant stock price reaction at the issuance of HY issues and not the IG issues. We find that 87% of the issues include call provision. Since the HY issues present high rating-upgrade risk (high likelihood of a call due to ratings improvement) to the investors, they are issued in both high and low interest rate periods. Majority of the IG issues are rated in the lower half of the IG rating spectrum signalling prospects of fewer growth options and are issued from 2007 onwards, presenting low growth-options risk (call due to realization of growth options for high quality firms) and virtually eliminating reinvestment risk (call due to declining interest rates). Almost all HY issues have short maturity to enable refinancing in case of credit rating improvement (Diamond 1991) and majority of IG issues have short maturity to fully exploit growth options.
The stylized facts show that the HY issues provide strong call protection and a call premium to mitigate high ratingsupgrade risk. Stock price reaction provides evidence of presence of opacity and the desire for strong call protection in HY issues. Conversely, the strong call protection can reduce financial flexibility, highly desired in HY firms, resulting in increased financial distress (Nash 2003 , McDaniel 1986 , Anderson 1999 , Thatcher 1985 . ERC is appropriately included to mitigate this risk. The IG issues provide weak call protection and are callable at par affording financial flexibility to fully exploit fewer growth options. The overall insignificant stock price reactions suggest that either ERC is deemed ineffective in mitigating financial distress due to non-realization of growth options or the risk is so low that the inclusion of ERC is redundant.
Finally, we find evidence of increased managerial entrenchment in HY issuing firms due to ERC. The overall positive stock price reaction to the HY issues provides evidence that the reduction in agency cost of debt supersedes the increase in managerial entrenchment affirming Bae et al. (1994) . 
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